Ca sensitivity and acetylcholine receptor currents of twitch and tonic snake muscle fibers.
Myofibrillar Ca sensitivity and single-channel acetylcholine receptor (AChR) currents were studied in garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis) costocutaneous muscle fibers. Nomarski optics were used to identify tonic and fast- and slow-twitch fibers. Measurements of tension generation were made using chemically skinned fibers. The maximum tensions of the three types of fibers were similar, and the fast- and slow-twitch fibers had similar Ca sensitivities. Compared with twitch fibers, tonic fibers had lower threshold Ca concentrations for tension generation and a larger range of Ca concentrations between threshold and maximum tension. The AChR channels were studied by enzymatically removing the nerve terminals and performing patch-clamp recordings on the exposed postsynaptic membrane. Twitch fibers had only one class of end-plate channel with a conductance of approximately 51 pS. Tonic fibers had two types of synaptic channels. One AChR channel in the tonic fibers resembled the type seen in twitch fibers. The other channel in tonic fibers had a smaller conductance of approximately 33 pS and resembled extrajunctional AChRs on denervated twitch fibers.